
Join us in providing medical kits, health checkup, 
and hospital treatment for children living in the 
cemetery. 

 

 

Summary 

700s of children between 1 and 14 are living in the Pasay City 
Cemetery. Children are exposed to disease with a lot of dirt and 
rotting water from the cemetery. They got a small wound and skin 
disease of unknown cause. Without getting the right treatment, 
they just leave it until the wound and disease get better. Under this 
project, 700 poor children will be given medical kits (Vitamin, 
Wound ointment, Bandage, etc), health check-up, and hospital 
treatment. Facing Covid-19, also urgent mask support. 

Challenge 

Pasay, Manila in the Philippines, A thousand people build a small 
house on the graves and live in the cemetery. There are also about 
700 children between 1 and 14 there. For the children, the cemetery 
is a study room and playground. They fell down from the grave and 
get hurts every day. Even if it hurts, there is no medicine to apply. 
The only thing that can do is waiting for the wound to heal. In 



addition, various garbage and skeletons are scattered all over the 
place. Children are exposed to unsanitary environments are 
threatening their health. Children first need their most basic needs 
is health. 

 

Solution 

This project will provide children with medical checkup, hospital 
treatment. Also will be given medicines that are most needed such 
as Vitamin, Wound ointment and other supplies such as masks and 
disinfectants. It will help increase the children’s immunity, protect 
them from disease and contribute to healthy growth.  

Long-Term Impact 

Our goal is to bring critical medical care to children in the Pasay City 

Cemetery continuously. We plan to cooperate with the local hospital 

to children can get all medical services for free at the hospital. 

Medical opportunities will give poor cemetery children chance to be 

treated when they are sick, prevent disease and have a better future, 

while providing a greatly improved quality of life. 

 



 

U Nine Change 

LOCATION: Seoul - South Korea 

WEBSITE: https://www.u9change.org 

 

'U Nine Change' is an international NPO to active medical and 

education projects mainly and to give the right to happiness for all 

children, preferentially disadvantaged children of the world. 

By changing and improving their lives through treatment and support 

for those in the blind spots around the world since 2014 in South 

Korea. 

 

9 WAYS TO SHOW YOUR COMMITMENT IN LOVE 

We have 9 participation projects. These are Medical sponsorship, 

Free clinic support, Burn therapy and Prevention program, 

International medical volunteer dispatch, Education support fund, 

Educational facility support, Playground installation, Regional 

development and Emergency relief business. 

 

Our motto is "If you need someone, we will be by your side." 

http://www.u9change.org/
https:///www.u9change.org

